
 
 
                                                                

 
 
 

DREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGS 

 
 

Dreams Wedding in Paradise PackageDreams Wedding in Paradise PackageDreams Wedding in Paradise PackageDreams Wedding in Paradise Package    
 
Reservation of a Junior Suite Ocean View category or higher for a minimum of 7 nights stReservation of a Junior Suite Ocean View category or higher for a minimum of 7 nights stReservation of a Junior Suite Ocean View category or higher for a minimum of 7 nights stReservation of a Junior Suite Ocean View category or higher for a minimum of 7 nights stay is ay is ay is ay is 
required for this package.  required for this package.  required for this package.  required for this package.      
    
This complimentary pacThis complimentary pacThis complimentary pacThis complimentary packkkkaaaage includes:ge includes:ge includes:ge includes:    
 
 

 Service of Judge 

 Wedding Organization and personalization of our Wedding coordinator 

 Preferential Location of the room in the category reserved 

 Preparation and ironing of the wedding dress and grooms tuxedo/suit 

 Complimentary room for the groom  the night before the wedding (based  
on availability) 

 Personal dressing assistant 

 Use of the Wedding Gazebo located in front of the ocean 

 Bride`s Bouquet 

 Boutonniere for the groom 

 Wedding cake and one bottle of sparkling wine for up to 10 guests 

 Special turn down service at night 

 10% discount on all Spa treatments (product purchases not included) 

 Honeymoon Package (Bottle of Domestic Champagne, Fruit Basket,  
Flower Petals) 

 Late check-out for Bride and Groom (based on availabiliy) 
 
Restrictions/exclusions:  Subject to Availability 
Occupancy for Double Only 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

www.romanticplanet.ca 



 
 
                                                                

 
 
 

 

DREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGSDREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGSDREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGSDREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGS    
 
 

Dreams Renewal of Vows PackageDreams Renewal of Vows PackageDreams Renewal of Vows PackageDreams Renewal of Vows Package    
Selling PriceSelling PriceSelling PriceSelling Price----$1,000.00 USD$1,000.00 USD$1,000.00 USD$1,000.00 USD    

    
This  package includes:This  package includes:This  package includes:This  package includes:    
 
 

 Service of  Minister 

 Wedding Organization and personalization of our Wedding coordinator 

 Preferential Location of the room in the category reserved 

 Preparation and ironing of the wedding dress and grooms tuxedo/suit 

 Complimentary room for the groom  the night before the wedding (based  
on availability) 

 Personal dressing assistant 

 Use of the Wedding Gazebo located in front of the ocean 

 Bride`s Bouquet 

 Boutonniere for the groom 

 Wedding cake and one bottle of sparkling wine for up to 10 guests 

 Special turn down service at night 

 10% discount on all Spa treatments (product purchases not included) 

 Honeymoon Package (Bottle of Domestic Champagne, Fruit Basket,  
Flower Petals) 

 Late check-out for Bride and Groom (based on availabiliy) 
 
Restrictions/exclusions:  Subject to Availability 
Occupancy for Double Only 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
                                                                

 
 

    
DREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGSDREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGSDREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGSDREAMS SIGNATURE WEDDINGS    

 
Dreams of Love Wedding Package   

Selling PriceSelling PriceSelling PriceSelling Price----$1,$1,$1,$1,555500 USD00 USD00 USD00 USD    
    

    
    

This This This This  package includes: package includes: package includes: package includes:    
    

 Services of the Judge 

 Wedding Organization and personalization of our Wedding Coordinator 

 Preferential location of the room in the category reserved 

 beach 

 Preparation and ironing of the Wedding dress and grooms tuxedo/suit 

 Complimentary room for the groom the night before the wedding (based on  
availability) 

 Personal Dressing Assistant 

 Use of the Wedding Gazebo located in front of the Ocean 

 Bride`s Bouquet 

 4 boutonnieres/Corsages for the bride, groom and witnesses 

 Special Silver Wedding Dinner party (maximum 20 guests staying at the hotel) 

 Natural Floral Centerpiece for Brides dinner table 

 Wedding cake and one bottle of sparkling wine for up to 20 guests 

 One hour  Silver cocktail party with Hors D`Oeuvres (maximum 20 guests  
staying at the hotel) 

 Special  turn down service 

 24 Full color photos (5x7) 

 Bride`s hairstyling for ceremony 

 Make-up application for bride 

 10% discount on all Spa Treatments(Products not included) 

 Honeymoon Package (Bottle of Domestic Champagne, Fruit Basket,  
Flower Petals) 

 Late check-out for bride and groom (based on availability) 
 

Restrictions/exclusions:  Subject to Availability 
Occupancy for Double Only 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  



 
 
                                                                

 

 

 

Dreams Ultimate Wedding Package   
Selling PriceSelling PriceSelling PriceSelling Price----$$$$2,400 2,400 2,400 2,400  USD USD USD USD    

    

    
    

This  package includes:This  package includes:This  package includes:This  package includes:    
    
    

 Services of the Judge 

 Wedding Organization and personalization of our Wedding Coordinator 

 Preferential location of the room in the category reserved 

 Preparation and ironing of the Wedding dress and grooms tuxedo/suit 

 Complimentary room for the groom the night before the wedding (based on  
availability) 

 Personal Dressing Assistant 

 Use of the wedding Gazebo in front of the Ocean 

 Additional decoration for the ceremony 

 Upgraded Bride`s Bouquet 

 4 boutonnieres/Corsages for the groom,  bride, and witnesses 

 Natural floral centerpiece for Brides dinner table 

 Natural floral table bouquet for ceremony 

 Caribbean Music Trio (45 minutes) 

 24 Full color photos (6x8) 

 Wedding Photo Album 

 Video of the ceremony (15 minutes, unedited) 

 Wedding cake and one bottle of sparkling winefor up to 20 guests 

 Special Gold Wedding Dinner party (maximum  20 guests staying at the hotel) 

 One hour Gold Private cocktail party with Hors D`Oeuvres (maximum  20  
guests  staying at  the hotel) 

 Special  turn down service 

 Bride`s hairstyling for ceremony 

 Make-up application for bride 

 Love Birds Spa Treatment (1 day /per couple) 

 10% discount on all Spa Treatments (products not included) 

 Honeymoon Package (Bottle of Domestic Champagne, Fruit Basket,  
Flower Petals) 

 Late check-out for bride and groom (based on availability) 
 

Restrictions/exclusions:  Subject to Availability 
Occupancy for Double Only 
    
    
    
    



 
 
                                                                

    
    
    

    
    

To Get Married in CancunTo Get Married in CancunTo Get Married in CancunTo Get Married in Cancun    

 
 

In order to get married in Cancun , there are a few requirements you must need :  
 
At least four working days prior the the wedding day, the wedding coordinator have to receive the 
following documents in order to go to the Civil Registry Office to fill the corresponding application for 
marriage. 

 
Please bring with you the following  : 

 
*Tourist card ( you will get them at your arrival to the Cancun airport )  

 
*Original Birth Certificates with the stamp ( apostillado ) of the Registry in your Country .  This 
document should be translated into Spanish and the cost is $40.00 usd per each birth certificate. 

 

• Original Forms of Blood test ( letter head )  The Blood test need to be performed here in Cancun  
(They must includes : Blood type test, venereal disease test, and AIDS test. 

•  Approximate  Price per couple $300.00 usd 

•  

• A Mexican Doctor need to Certify the Blood test . Approximate  Price per couple $100.00 usd 
(subject to change) 

 

• The Marriage Certificate  is only valid in Mexico, to make it legaly internationally, an approximate 
$200.00 usd is required to make the arrangements and to get the Apostille by the Secretary of the 

Sate.  The process may take up 12 weeks, once the document is apostilled the Horel can send it to the 
Couple`s home. 

 
Valid Passports (This is essential, otherwise the wedding cannot be performed). 

 
Final Divorce Decrees or Death Certificate, if applicable. 

 
4 Witnesses and the names, addresses, nationalities, ages, occupation, relationship, copy of a tourist card and 

a valid identification .   
 
 
Important Note:Important Note:Important Note:Important Note: None of the above mentioned services are included in our Wedding Packages, and these must 
be paid in cash. 
 
It is the Brides responsability to have all the documentation before the wedding date as required. 
    
    
    
    
    
Additional Services: 



 
 
                                                                

 
 
 1.- 
 Basic photo package: 40 photos 4x6 

   12 photos 5x7 
     3 photos 8x10 
     Includes negatives and a handmade album 
    $550.00 usd plus 10% tax 
 
2nd. Package:  78 photos 4x6 
   18 photos 5x7 
     3 photos 8x10 
     Includes negatives and a handmade album 
    $1,000.00 usd plus 10% tax 
     

2.- Video (DVDVideo (DVDVideo (DVDVideo (DVD----digital ) digital ) digital ) digital ) www.videosselectos.comwww.videosselectos.comwww.videosselectos.comwww.videosselectos.com 
$650.00 usd plus 10% tax DVD edited (only ceremony) 
$900.00 usd plus 10% includes a DVD edited (ceremony, reception and  
dinner)  
 
 

3. DJ $800.00 usd for 3 hours. 
 
4. Mariahi Band (8 lements): $1,000 usd plus 10% tax per one hour 

    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    
    


